The Associated General Contractors of America

Student Chapter at North Dakota State University

Application for Membership for Academic Year 2018-2019

Dues: Cash or Check: Make checks payable to NDSU AGC
Check One of the following: Circle your size

________ = $20 per year
________ = $40 per year (comes with a Polo) (S, M, L, XL, XXL)
________ = $45 per year (comes with a Sweatshirts) (M, L, XL)
________ = $70 per year (comes with a Hard Shell Jacket) (S, M, L, XL)

Name:

LAST       FIRST       MI

Major: Class Standing (I.E. Junior):

Phone: Email:

Membership Status: New Continuing

Signature: Date:

Officer’s Signature: Date:

Comments: [Membership dues are used for meetings, field trips, barbecues, chapter events, etc...]